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ERCE FOREST FIRE IS RAGING
FLYING SQUADRONCHRISTIANITY PUT

TO CRUCIAL TEST

Bids For More

Paving Projects
Are Considered

Worst Streets EXCESSIVE COSTl4'000'000 Deal
In City To Be'nr Tine DllRRrD In Washington
Fixed At Once!"l "??,Tiinber Closed

N STREETS FLAMES

AS MINDS BATTLE MM II. o. FHDdlORDINANCE DIAMOND LAKE
MONTESANO, Wash.. July 20.-Tim Mil" fnr street Improvement

proton No. 38, extending on East
Main atrent from Allrhlgan avenue
through the Minn ilillllon lo Hlilh

Rock And Asphalt Donated
City By Warren Const,

At Council Session

rilnlted News) One of tbe largest
timber deals In the history of Grays
Harbor company was announced
here today when It became known

FOREST DISTRICT iState Dept. To InterveneBryan And Darrow EngagFor Business SU.

In Effect rrom ed In Greatest Debate In
Centuries Over Truth As
Stated In Bible

fro 6 P. M.; Will
In British Profiteering
Graft; Surveys In Philip-
pines Show Isles Can
Raise Big Quantity

that the Schafer Bros, interest of
Montesano have purchased the en-

tire holdings of the Wynooche Tim-
ber comp&ny and Lamb Boom com-

pany of Hoqulam. The considera-
tion was $4,000,000.

Tbe deal include about 6.000

llamath, Pine And

street, were turned over lo I lie fi-

nance committee fnr consideration at
the regular meeting of the city
council yesterday evening. The bids

ulimltled on t It Is project ro as
follnw: ,

Warren Construction Co. $21.-(11(-

Dunn linker, 119.206; I.. J.
Porter, $23.0(7; W. I). Miller. $17,-19-

The road will bo macadamised.
The Warren Count rucl Ion company

Vets

The worst forest fire in this
section in years, is reported
raging furiously in the Dia-

mond lake area by the forest
ranger stations at the west
side of Klamath lake, and the
Crater ranger headquarters.

DAYTON. Tenn., July 20. (Unit acres of timber land, 7,000 acre of
other land, and a large amount ofed News) The ureal moment of

ludiratlon Hint Klam- -
logging equipment. The new own

WASHINGTON. July 20. With
price of tire going skyward, af-

fecting millions of automobile users
!n this country, government official

Usuinlng a "WS er have not announced their plan
! iha i wo hour narit- -

for operating tbe properties, but Itwas tile only bidder on paving prodopted 'by "y

the Bcope evolution trial came .Mo-
nday afternoon when Clarence Ihw-ro-

called Wllllaim Jennlng Bryan
to tho witness atand and. question-
ed hint about Tollglon.

This hand-to-ha- encounter be-

tween the man llryan called "the
ureal cut agnostic In tho world" and

Is believed that work will be gegun
In tbe very near future.lay evening. The Iwojjeru on Ninth street, between HlKh

nnd I'lne. and on Eldorado anil llurbe effective on Main

The slashing fire is reported
out of control, and a flying
squadron is working under
emergency hour regulations in
an attempt to check the con

on streets, between Knplanade andlecnnd to Eleventh In- - A new corporation, tbe Schafer
Bros. Timber company, has been
formed to handle the dFifth. Sixth, uev- - Pacific Terrace. The Warren blda

on these project, $4. HO. 60, and

are giving serious consideration to
the condition 'brought about by tbe
rubber monopoly exercised by Great
Britain and are looking about for
means of relief.

Aa a first step, congress will be
asked to open the way for rubber
production in the Philippines, in or-

der to provide a supply free from

khth from Pine to
holdings.r

tie between the hours! $II.42, respectively, were accepted
the ruinous champion of the funda-
mentalists dramatised the whole

struggle between religious faith and flagration, which is described

The two worst pieces of had
road In the city South Sixth
street, and Oregon avenue, on the
road to Shlpplngton are at last
to lie made passable without the
well known bump and Jolts, the
straining of auto springs, and the
Indignant outbursts of Klamath
residents and tourists as they are
jostled along from one rolling
wave of bumps, to another at
short, very short. Intervals.

Tom Dixon, road contractor,
with a working crew, will start
this morning to repair the South
Sixth street road, and as quickly
as that Is completed, or perhaps
sooner, work will be started on
the Shlpplngton road.

Free rock and asphalt for the
Shippington road was offtred to
the city by the Warren Construc-
tion company at the city council
meeting last night. The offer was
based upon the condition that the
city keep the reconstructed road
In condition.

The company's offer, according
to Mr. Arnold, who acted as
spokesman for the concern, was
prompted by the fact that the
Warren firm will soon open a
rock crushing plant at Hank's

L p. m. y r"Y munrn.
rinai Approval invent

Final approval on street Improve
m. to 1 . m. iner
It on parking, but M 'S

from meagre reports, to be lo-

cated a few miles north of Dia-

mond lake, and to be eating
its way across the Klamath

quest Inning science which under-
lie this trial.

"I'm trying to protect the word
of (lod against the greatest agnostic

ment projnrta carried over from lastfclilblwd on Main. Pine
Monday was also liven by the city

British control. According to rub-
ber producers, legislation would be
necessary a present laws allow
lease of only 2600 acres to, one
corporation, which they say would

from Second to
imtve end (II Inter- - council yentenlay evening. The War

county line, on a wide front.between 1 a. tn. and reir construction company, wltn a

latter provision la fori bid of $tO,408.60. waa awarded the Many thousand acres of
fcf clearing the street project for Improvements from not be enough to make large scale

production, profitable. thick timber will be destroyed
before the fire can possibly be

In the world." llryan shouted once
when Attorney General Stewart tried
to atop Darrow. "Let him ask me
anything. 1 'want the world to
know that agnosticism is trying to
force agnosticism on the schools of
Tennessee. The purpose Is to ridi-

cule everybody who believes In rel-

igion.
llryan irandlanibi"

mamam avenue to vt ainut aireet on
Fourth street; Fifth street from
Klamath to Oak: Seventh street.

Urltlsli Monopoly
The department cf commerce hakivltlon of the earns

inhibited parking In
I

Coroner Will Search For
Body Of S. P. Man In

Klamath Lake

completed a survey of possibilities In

the Philippines and tn
as directed by congress which

s for the full width Kiamain to uss; r.ignm, wainm to
r Oak; Ninth. Klamath to Oak; Klev- -

Raldier wanted enth, Klamath to Walnut; Walnut.
will be made public In a few days.

included In the re-- ; irom rourtn to easterly to Eievenm.
Without this report It is eKImated

ik tone ana voiea v . . ... uuiiui . w
that 6.000,000 acres are available

Bryan rose up and faced the great
audience out under the trees as if

appeaUng to them for support. They
threw hack a deafening shout of ap- -

brought under control," was
the description of the fire re-

ceived last night by the forest
ranger station on the west side
of Klamath lake, who had
been in telephonic communi-
cation with the Umpqua na-

tional forest stations.
The fire is confined to. one

uge --blare, abrdinr. tot

brdlnsnce when hlslMntn. The body of Ceclllo Garcia, Mexi
k. sot adopted. The Tne uunn naker company received there for rubber growing. The

present world acreage Is under
"Councltman supported th award for improvements on Fifth pUlwe Ktlcn r,rtJ up en the plut- -

can laborer, was atlll in Klamath
lake up to a late hour Monday night.
Garcia was drowned Sunday afterIhowever. snd U was street irom rino in jeirersnn, wiiii.forn)

spur, north of Pelican City, and
consequently will use the Ship-
pington road a great deal.

The offer waa unanimously ac-

cepted by the city council, and
arrangement were made to rent
a scarifier from the county for
conditioning tho road. ' "

Beside the department ot com
Cheers from tho bleachers," ob noon while swimming In the lake.merce, the critical rubber

1 now directly before the state de The only person near the acene atBablger also wanted
parallel parking con.

a Dm of ie,t7.iii, anil tno sumn
concern, with a bid of $,16,442,26,
waa awarded the contract for the
Improvement of Second strool, from
Pino lo Jefferson.

partment. Secretary Kellogg, .. is

studying a memorandum . lata ne--tin but-- toe other
ho council favored a

served Dsn-ro- scanning the great
throng with a cold, calculating eye.

"Yes, from 1hoeo you call yokels
and Ignorant bigots." liryan retort-

ed, glaring at Darrow.
"They are applauding you." Dar-

row fired .back. "You who Usult

State Federationg.
fore him by representatives oi tne
American rubber association recent-

ly regarding the British monopoly.

flie 'Whe' was Justo' Moziof Southern'
Pacific section boss, who was eating
lunctl with his family, about sixty
feet from tbe lake. According to
Mono's story,' Garcia, carrying' a
board under his arm, said he was
going down to the lake for a swim.
When he failed to return. Mono In-

vestigated but found no trace ot the

ports. ...:. .;.'.;
- -

Several Klamath Falls men
who arrived from Diamond
lake yesterday afternoon, re-

ported the sky in that district
scarlet Sunday night from the
sweeping forest fire, and the

Senator Curtis Thinks
Dawes Plan To Compelainted Knees Chief in Klamath U. rl. Hlggeirt t onsumcr

Great Britain controls 76 per centevery man of science in the world

cf the world's production. inSenators' Silence Bunk' who doesn't agree with your fool

religion."New Craze iiniteri State on the other nanaAt last night's meeting of the
missing man. .

An inquest will probably not be Lair Monday so filled withcarpenter' nnlon C. V. Taylor, consumes more han 70 per cent of

the world's rubber annually. The

industry In this country thereforepresident of the Oregon State Fed
Magnificent Debate

For an hour and a half these two

chumpions wrestled .In a magnificent
h.itte of tho mind, the like of which eration, waa present, and told the

is virtually at the mercy oi xuemembers of tho activities of the

held until the body Is found. A

strong wind, whipping the lake Into
high waves, made It unlikely that
the body floated far away from
shore.

July 20. 1 United
la morn appealing o

a hand 'painted knerf British producers.state body. Bro. Taylor Is a very
On November 1. 1922. the Briactive unionist, and Is taking the

no court has ever socn In this coun-

try and seldom on earth except at
the bar Inquisition.

"Do you think everything In the
of rnu rue Is two hnnd- -

SWAMl'SCOTT. Mass.. July 20.

(United News! Charles Curtis, tho
old chlftain of tho senate, republican
tribe, has pronounced sentenco of
death by silence upon the plan of
Vlco President Charles O. Dawes lo
keep senators from talking legisla-
tion In death.

Curtis' resson Is paradoxical. If
the Dswes plan tn limit senate de-

bate, comes up for action, there will

be prolonged and almost endless do- -

office of former President Hartwig

smoke that breathing was dif-

ficult.
No reports of the fire had

reached Jack Kimball last
night. W. L, Jones, formerly
stationed at the Odessa ranger
station, on the west side of
Klamath lake, is directing the

p. And the world may tish parliament passed the Steven-su- n

act reetrlctlug production ofwho was injured lu au auto accinow on to nee flap-le- d

knees exhibiting dent tonio tlmo ago. Mr. Taylor rubber In her possessions ny tne Admiral Refuses ToBible should havo liberal Interpre-
tation asked Darrow.

.i h.iLnv nvervthlng should be
will be In Klamath Fall for a few levy of a prohibitive ur tax on ex

fiy or a bleeding heart,
days, and will work with Business port above a certain amouui.

.nixrt a It Is found there." Anchor At Astoriadesign of her choke,
ng of the epidermis In Representative Long and Socretary

.ii i .ken vou read that the fire control. --Duffy of tho Klamath Falls CentralIt mltady'e knee, la pro- - hKto against it irom inuignam sen- - - - - -
ha.whalo swallowed Jonah do you

.tors, and the Important business of Labor union.Ivorated by Mrs. Ruth
legislation ,H . .enacting much-neede-kuty culture export who

When I rem m - 4 INJURED IN ROSEwill ..11 Kn.lvlnil hv IllA WBVmIiIp 40,000 Koreans Are
Homeless From Floods

tho quest Inn up for ihelieve It and I

Under the restriction. duiu
rtvbber colonics can grow now only
65 per cent of former lull produc-

tion. At first U "a 60 cent'

Under the law. the restriction Is

let down gradually as prices go

up. As a result of recent price
Increases, It Is expected the limit

will be raised to 75 prr cent on

August 1.

The senate will bo too busy slashing "wallowed Jonah,
Stanfield And McNary Are

Burning Wires To Get
An Explanation

h of 600 heanty apoc- - CITY AUTO CRASHES.......... it... iinH could make a fish
fonvcnlng In Chicago. i.i- - nnnnzh to swallow a man.

old and beautiful faah- - PORTLAND. Ore., July 20 Four"Do yen bollevo that whnlo was
. .... . u,..Hnv .Innuh?"aurcr declares. "Iland- -

federal taxes, reorganising tho gov-

ernment departments, to limit dup-
lication of effort, nnd unnecessary
expenses and making laws to encour-

age nnd help marketing
for farmers.

persons were Injured, none seriouslymade especially m
Rutlureji on tho knees are when an autntnobtlo driven by Ray-

mond Onnt, Portland, ran Into the
"I'm not prepared to say

I Bm privileged to guess. Evolu ASTORIA,, Ore., July 20. (United
News) The battleships Now York,

LONDON, July 20. (United
News) Forty thousand Korean are .

homeless as a result of .floods which
are .being augmented by unfaltering
rain fall, according to a central
new dispatch from Tokyo. ; ;.

A doxen towns have been des--
. j i n iniw.. iHrMtra a rrrnn

Homo of I ho designs
some elu'boruto. Sonro Argentine Around- -

middle of a P. E. P. observationtlonlsts guess.
Tiilo Change FYoquenllyflower or group of car Monday afternoon. The auto Arkansas and Utah, composing the

midshipman practice squadron, willFIRE DESTROYS PART youstartling colors. Other World Flier HaltedWe have some incis not come to Astoria, but will anchormobile bounced backward after the
lin pad. rolling down grade, forrail or lltule rand- - flF WAHH1NC.TON TOWN!. nothing." said Darrow.

off Fort Steven,. It was announced , a"k"o;iver wept"Do you believe iiim ......
....uot... ... .avi mnded the sun to atand stMl ao

about 60 feet, and stopping against
the curb. The driver had no con-
trol of It.I llU.liir.ll. ..anil.. MUl m. . .... ,, - hatlln?'

awav TrooDs have been compel- -
mittee shortly before noon today. work among"again disrupting the entire program: fu . mou.,.1n.

. . . .. . , 1...11.1 i,i.0i hn rfilllil coiiil'iuAKE BATTLES uesiroyeil inreo iutko irainw ouini-- . m

what the Bible a.inrs. comnrlslna the entire commer- - "I believe It.Uft... ..- -
prepared for the reception and en-- lWORM PLAGUE the Korean capital 4Another Illuminated Seoul.clal sertinn of Klona, 18 miles cast I accept tne Dime ' tertalnment ot tne secretary oi navy , . '". ' .,,. --.mmnnloa-
Wilbur, the officers, midshipmen and world.

-Do you believe uiai i '

of here at 1 o'clock Monday morn Sign Added To List tlon with the outsidewent uruuim

VICTORIA, July o. (United

New,)JMajor Pedro Zannl, the Ar-

gentine aviator, whose plucky at-

tempt to circle the globe by air. was

the talk of the world-flig- events

last year, arrived here this afternoon
on board the African Maru.

Zannl, who has abandoned his

attempt to cross the Pacific- by air.
xnlri ha was unable to get permis

lub leader Frank W. ing, according to. word reaching the eun
Int yesterday In Malln. here earth?
t tn form a community TI.a Vlnn. h.tnl nnulrri..A nllfl "NO.

poisoning station for

men of tbe fleet.
The admiral gave as his reason

only "owing to existing conditions.'
Senators McNary and Stansfleld,

here to greet the squadron, Immed-

iately got on the air with vigorous
protests against the decision.

general mercahtllo store, oporated "Now Mr. Bryan, nave you

pondered what would happen if the

world stood stlin"
the army worm plague.

The petition of T. D. Case for
permission to erect an Illuminated
sign over his place ot business at
124 South Seventh street, was re-

ferred to the street commltee, with
power to act by the city council last
night.

made an appearance in

water there has risen 42 feet.

Bids Authorized For , . , ', ,

Chief Ambrose Racer

Bids for a light delivery truck to
be used as a chief's car by Keith
Ambrose, of the local fire depart-
ment, were authorized at the meet

by W. A. Kelso, a barber shop and
pool hull, owned by George and
Llga Saddler, were the buildings de

sion to make the flight from New
"No .the God I oeiieve .u .

pe country. ' thai ". .
the material for the have taken care m "

stroyed. w.m know iiIrcaily on hand from the . m.ll.ef '

York to Buenos Aires, as he nao

hoped to do.

11 Miners Killed
come a mass oi niun: ....

Kills Partner Because FLU EPIDEMIC IN
YUKON THREATENS

campaign In the early

ill also estimate how
ionul material Is needed When Cable Snaps

Awakened With Water

SACRAMENTO. July 20. Because

Silica Containing
Earth Exists Here
In Large Quantity

rrent campaign.
he sought to awaken Nlchamamad

ing of the city council yesterday
evening.

New Residential '

District Platted

SAN FRANCISCO. July 20. The
MEXICO CIY, July 20. Eleven epidemic of Influenza In Fort Yukon,

miners were dashed to death In the j Alaska, has reached Berlous
Minos mine in the staap of portions, according to the Pacific

Taklr, his by throwingRains Bring cold water upon him, Joseph Itlan-ch- l,

60 years old Lodl farmer. Is

You believe the story of the
liberally Interpre-

ted
flood to have been

don't you!"
S'

nryan AIM''""""1
to protect revealed

I am here
religion." said Bryan. The audience

BPCtus. from the bleachers."

rZtT7 call yoke,.."

T.Hfve never" called them that."

D":YoWu eln
Ignorant and b.- -

ef From Heat dead, and Taklr Is held for his
murder.

Taklr was arrested by sheriff's

branch office of the American Red
Cross. The welfare organisation an-

nounced Monday that Dorothy D.

Slolchter, Red Cross nurse, made an
afrplane flight from Fairbanks to
Fort Yukon to administer relief, and

Jalisco Monday, when the cage In

which they were riding, plunged
100 feet to the bottom of the shaft.
The accident was caused by the
breaking of the cable, when the

cage struck a faulty side shaft.
Mine nydlcate loaders will seek

to obtain Identification for the
families of tho victims.

deputies here today. In his posses12 days of sweltering
f cam'a to Klamath Kail sion was a oread knife.

There Is much
earth In the Klamath country, ac-

cording to Secretary A. M. Thomas
ot the Klamath' Irrigation district.
Secretary Thomas, commenting up-

on the published report that a
$6,300,000 corporation has been
formed to quarry the dlatomaceous
deposits near Terrebonne In Des

that she has reported zoo casesstained with the blood of his victim.ftorday evening with a
pwer. Immediately the among both natives and white per-

sons. There have been eight deaths.
Mrs. Slelchter's message said.

. iCOFER IS CHOSENbegan to fall, and the
Red a tomporature of be- -

Uotcd." Bryan eonimuu.
COUNCIL CHAIRMANI -- a

and 76 during the re- - chutes county, declared that similar

Tho survey and pint qf tho Mty

engineer for Dixon addition No.

2 was passed to second reading
by title only, at the Monday even-

ing meoting of the city council.
Councilman Balslgcr suggested

that tho Klamath Development
company, owning the proposed
now addition, should be required
to grade all street within the
addition. Councilman Stuckey ob-

jected to the two triangular parks
within tho addition. Stuckey
said ho bolleved one square park'
would be more valuable a an ad-

dition to the city's parks.

who doesn't .bOlove .. yourf the evening and early
nouni today. Intermit- -
t shower continued to
nghnut" the night, and

"You ibelleve that every
thing exceptand every living

deposits wcro extromely common In
Klainnth county. The deposits In

this vicinity are called "chalk land."
The Irrigation secretary also re-

called that there I a "pumice moun-

tain" twenty mile south ot Merrill
which will probably be exploited In

6 Army Pursuit Planes
Out For Flight Record

CHICAOO, July 20. (United
News) Six army pursuit planes
from Selfrldge field, Mount Clomens,
Mich., passed through Chicago Mon-

day em route to Omaha on tho Ilrat

lap of dash to the Pacific coast.

Desert Temperatures
Take Toll of 5 Lives

YUMA, Arlx., July 20. Desert
temperatures ranging from 113 to
120 degrees took a Holl of flvo Uvea
In this sectllon the past 24 hours,
according to a check up tonight.

promotions are for a people on tne ara
fish and the
were wiped out at 4ht time?

Councllmnn C. I. Color was elect-

ed chairman of tho city council nl
the regular meeting of that body
Monday evening. The dutlo of
the chairman aro to act as mayor
of the city and to presldo at coun-

cil meeting during tho mayor's
ahaonoe from the city or Indisposi-

tion from nrcldcnt or sickness.

ntn during the day. Not
rain foil to do crop any

the future.. The. pnmlro depositsmoisture, but the fnll-- bollnvo thai all those"And youoeraiuro will aid thorn ure valuablo tor cement manufacture.
(Continued on ""J


